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TQRR^NCE, CAJ4F.

khetw 'that I'm going to 

Ilk* talking to the folks of

TORRANCE
Look for me in this paper 
ev.ery Thursday and I'll 
have some worth while 
tbings to tell you.

...... there's a store
right here in town that 
a'dds more sense to your 
dollar! Guess who it is!"

I'll Be Here Again 

Soon

WATCH FOR ME!

Dear Motorist:

Don't wear out your starter. 

Remember that Richfield gaso 

line from Dewey's' service sta 

tion makes starting quick and 

easy. With many thanks,

100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

It in "penny wise and plain 

foolish" to drive a CM with a 

slightly bent rear njtlc shaft or 

nplmfle body.becuu"st> tne'md- 

torlst not only taken the chance 

of having {he axle or spindle 

liociy give way while driving, 

hut the weakness causep the 

respective wheel to wobble, 

which adds unnecessary wc«r 

t« a tire.

TORRANCE HERALD

Th« battery box holder or 

leait twice a year, eipeolally

that the battery dropi out 

breaks.

\Vlien il is necessary to rc- 

l.hiee a radiator on" your car, 

hy nil means Iniy u new one of 

good make and material,' for 

many vised radiators have been 

repaired In such n munner that 

a certain amount of the cool- 

ins capacity Is cut down.

Wh-never your car gets too 

iiich back lash, a lymptom of 

'hich it considerable play 

'hen the car ii rocked, a very 

trough inspection ought to be 

ide for worn universal joints, 

wheels on rear axle shafts

if 'differential gears, bearings,

th

I bo

Motorists who appreciate 

their cars should by all means 

have them equipped w|th 

bumpers of good material and

' make, for they are Insurance 

against broken Headlights, ra 

diators, Tenders, tire racks, 

trunks and bodies Bavcd from 

damage. Dumpers should not 

be considered a luiury. but u

.necessary accessory.

The battery should pe 

watched for external leaking, 

especially the kind with wood 

en case*. If the case is im 

mediately replaced upon first 

indication of leaking, the mo 

torist will sava replacing the 

entire battery with a new one 

in most instances, because oft 

en the interior of the battery 

will still last for six months or 

. a year.

  Don1! be a dumb bridge

 playe'r! A few minutes each 

week spent- in reading the 

weekly bridge lesson pub 

lished,in this paper will make
'people want to play with you.

When the best in- auto finishing 

is desired Ouco done by Rich 

ards insures the highest class 

obtainable.

Tops, Curtains, Rugs

E. C. RICHARDS
526 W. 5th St., San Pedro 

Phone San Pedro 3286W

1 Get behind the wheel | 
Get the facts! I

TestBuick
against any auto -
mobile in the world

let results on the road
determine your choice
COUPES, J1H95 «o }!187J -SEDANS, *1230 tf *2H5 

8POKT CAKS, )«i225 \o $ \ 550 Jhew prices fo.b. BUM* 

FMtqty. Convfiiient tefwn qin be ?vf"ns«* «»«» *»« U»«W

G. M. A. C.Tiw* PiyHwur'*'*- 

Uuick Motot Company, Flint, Michigan
Uitiliaa of <itat<*l fowl C«rfor.ilo»

. S,
ICIC SAlrES ANP 
Ave,, Torra|ice

Npw Chevrolet Six Popular At San Firancisqo Auto Show

' The Chevrolet exhibit of new six cylinder model* for 1929 ha» 

been thronged with visitors and the center of Interlst at all of th« 

major Automobile Shows throughout the country. Vlewt of the exhibit 

at the San Francisco Show are shown above. Uppqr left, general view 

o? the Civic Auditorium Which shows the elaborate decorations and 

the stage which'was erected for Creatore's band which furnished th* 

music. Right, the Chevrolet six convertible cabriolet. Cower left, the 

Chevrolet Six phaeton.

One of First 
New Road Signs

Motorists driving from Tor- 

ranee to Hedondo will notice that 

the familiar blue and white signs 

along Southern California's high 

ways are giving way to the uniform 

 m of road marking adopted 

the American Association of 

: Highway Officials aiut tl(e. 

au of Public roads ot the nij- 

1 government. The new signs 

c junction of Carson,and Haw- 

ie boulevards are reported to 

he first to be erected of this

pusHlnBS of the "while an- 

of Southern Cttlit'ornlu's 

ays will he sincerely regret- 

y many, as these friendly

Among other distinctions, the 

new Chevrolet six, now on display 

liy the Torrancc Motor .Co. hofds 

the record of having been viewed 

by more people tlmn 'ever before 

saw u new automobile between the 

time of Its announcement and-tin; 

time the first deliveries were made.

lie'tween the mid-November an- 

4nounccment of the new Chevrolet

lellverics, January 1, it Is c«tl- 

nated tha,t over ,10,000,000 persons

..>,., , ,. ..u ., tu .if these lead- paid II the tribute of a personal 

>f the industry, and use Ktliyl Inspection. As i?reat us was tl

isoljne in their cars. They, may enthusi 

i sure thai, whether the car he 

il or new, Ktliyl will give a 

 cully improved performance." 

Answering tlw- <im-j-y as to whelh- 

or not Ktliyl would have any 

irnlng or pitting effect on valves, igi 

Hclnhnrt declared emplmt

ly that
"elthei
potitiv

inthnations inadi

; repairmen for signs of burning, 

  rust. If the valves 4ic ground 

' tin- usual way, they will he 

urnl Invariably to be unharmed."

(if lllu

ti
.vhite have 
ons for tin

t 25 years. T»hey all were crctl- 

und .maintained hy the Automo- 

'. Club of Southern California, 

Ich bore the entire expense, as 

will the heavy cost and .arduous 

rk entailed in making the 

mges.
The beginning will bn made on 

I United States highways. These 

elude floute No. 66, from San

-rnurdlno to Needles; Boute 80 

om San Dlcgo to the.. Arizona, 

ie via El Cemro; No. 99,   Dag-
 tf to the Nevada state line; No. 

i, El Ccntfo to Fresno county 

ae; No. 101, from the Mexican 

irder at Tla Juuna to Monterey 

mnty line.
Thb new signs will be-a different 

'pc and color from those with

hich the motorists In this scctloii 

ive become familiar. The warn- 

ig signs will, be rectangular wild 

lack letters on yellow background, 

'he direction signs will be rct;- 

ungular with black letters on 

ihlte background. Itoulevurd stop 

i'giiH will have red background 

mh white letters..

I'lenty of Variety Is afford 

ed t'he jiurchaser of an auto- . .. 

mobile, according to' the latest * si 

figures In the 1929 handbook -»<

1929 line und the tin of the first

of Chevrolet officials 

the new product, none of them 

irosaw the overwhelming public 

itercst that was to redound to the 

;-w Chevrolet line. 
"Before the first of the eleven or- 

inally planned advance showings 

more than a week old, the full 

lificancc became understood of 

publl claim that the

....s was winning. At Detroit, tin- 

'opening day crowd that thronged 

to the Chevrolet advance showing 

was 28,000, ol least 3,000 more than 

the best opening day crowd in the 

hiHtory of the famous r>etcoi! Au 

tomobile Show. Approximately a 

(inarter, of. u. million persons, visited 

the showing during Its short six 

day New York run.

Then followed nlmosf overnight 

the revised plans for a more wide 

spread showing of the new 1 

Approximately 50 cities were pla 

on the list o'f added advance.show 

ings. Cars from tfie Flint factory 

hail to ho Ipaded and shipped 'by 

express. Dealer organizations In 

each of these places, working 

smoothly In every Instanqc, selet 

e<l centrally located aiid popnl 

exhibit places. Newspaper ndvc 

tiHlng was relied upon to welcome 

the public. And the success ol 

the suddenly planned venture was 

attested to by the millions who 

flocked to see the cars.

ijpo.it Easy Riding of 
New Fords Due 
to Torque Tube

One 'of the things for which the 

new Ford car has already become 

famous is its exceptionally easy 

riding qualities over rough road.-}. 

Many factors contribute to this, 

espeqlally the low ratio of un- 

 ung weight, the flexible trans- 

iprlngs. Houdalllc hyil

 fc Issued by the National Auto-  * I shock absorbers, etc., but perhiil

* mobile Chamber of Commerce * ...

* which has reached the Auto- -H to

* mobile Club ot Southern -Call- * 

fornlji. There are a total of + a 

118 varieties of vehicles of  (* tu 

. which 91 are passenger cum, * to

*K two arc taxlcabs four motor'-K

* busses," and,51 commercial cars -H

* and trucks. All of these are  * It taki

** gasoline driven except two •¥ the re'ai 

^ electric commercial vehicles. +1 unlv 

HJ< The number <:f cum pro-

i and Cunadu

< trucks. , '•¥ 

t The world registration ot + 

« motor vehiclcH Is 31.72li.oOO, •¥ 

« and of these 78 percent of all f

 * are in the United States. -fc

* ,    » 
i + **********.**4

eneral Motors 
Engineer Praises 

Gasoline
I,OH. ANdBl.KS, l''nl>. 11-TUe 

lot thill US per rent of Die inotoi 

u-K manufactured today 

impression heads and that thin 

Ighur compression rcpreseiita the 

roatcst forward Htitp of the hou 

i automobile, development, was th 

latement made, here today liy H 

v. Itelnliurt, widely known Amur 

lean automotive engineer.

Mr. lletiiliart i|ii»tnil these UK 

ires In cwiineellon with h|H un 

lualifled endorsement of WUis 

[asolmo which, he unHfrliMl, I 

KIW nmile ami miirkeled liy VI <

lie leudlnii oil rnmpailleii thrnllKll

nit the Dulled Ntuti-s mid Cmmdi 

nulurtlnK ' Union, Aimoel.il"d an 

illehllelc} -on. the I'nrlilc ('nnsl.

Discussing Hie. hiiilory oi Kthvl 

wllti |>VuHH riipliiH.'liluHveli, Ml, 

Ittitilhlirt relllllllfeil Iliflll tliul l!«:

llrW-IIUII<IUH Illltl-l

more than the so-called 

 ijue tubo .drive. This prlncipl 

tahlng the thrust from the rcii 

Ie was first introduced into an 

motive practice hy the Ford Mo- 

r Company on the Model T cm 

The torque tube Is a metal lious- 

surrounding the driving shaft

flrlV'lng thrust f 
ixl« and carries to tin 

il joint 'housing, a poln
the chassis si 

nth
i duced In 'the' United States * that the car Is really pulled

" or thap. pushed over the road. Thl 

construction also relieves the'rcu 

spring of any function exce.pt thu 

of supporting the load. This per 

mils llio leaves of the spring to b 

mudc flexible and shackled at hot 

ends, resulting in free and nonni 

action und un easy absorption i 

road shocks.

Quality, better 
than everj 
prices lower 
than ever

A few years ago, Kelly-Springfields were the 

highest-priced tires on the market and they were 

well worth the difference in .cost. __.

Today, Kellys are consistently giving two ari4 

three times the mileage they did seven or eight 

years a.go, yet they IIQW- cost no more than^any 

of the well known makes.

The explanation is simple. Public demand for 

Kellys'led to large production and lowered costs, 

thus making it possible for us to offer you far 

bptter tires than the old Kejlys, at half £he price.

If you have never used Kelly tires, it will pay 

you to get acquainted wi|h th«n% . ^

Redondo. Blvd. at Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J   Torranco

Use Our Want Ads for Results!.!

In every 
eneept iai price

Old Emblem Returns On 
Dodge Cars

in tin III' Illln
'i'lli I'!.

MhlKlby Jr., "I lh«-. il.-iu-ral Muloiii 

l.aborutoiirir, Ihul Mr. MldKh-y'ii 

Invi-ntiiin WIIH i:oint|i|iiri-d no vllnl 

by tl)u Hdeiitllli- world tliul he wns 

liwnllled the euvi tliil Ml Inil:, lm:ilul

In IK 1,'I by the Aiiiurli-iiii I'lieinle.iil 

rii»:l«ty.
Tl)i» engliiuer. utter narvntuiK 

t|ie»u' I()htiuici4l (ucte, mu«« tlilu 
ulunltlcuhi i.tutuiuciit:

"Ethyl Is tudoi-scd by thu tint

7 -ItIK tiri-iiHil KuiltH! ttrutlmm vwhlew <>f inlor.lticvd (rl- 

rn".l >x lets < (. /:. <.  li-.tt-lt In iilsndh D<nl>:<> products on th? 

/vVw .S/v. Wins.* hove IVVH nti'-vd ' ' «<«*<  « """"f 

(•.:;>•. ..-;. - <  r/rci;;.-). Tl"' t 'i»blc;;i i* ninivtl to signify speed, 

(J/-.-K .; t.utl Ji-pvndabillty. .

\ in w em-, ii'prus'-nlliiy; pi our

blvr. IJllhiH'li':. id I'llljilieel lllH I

CHEATllIKOIUvia be 

ing rrented in the aulotno- 

tlv«i ' vrorld thcHO <layn. People 

af«i nil ugog uboul a iu->v low- 

priced HIS tl»ut ofTcrH every de- 

Biruhle l)i(? cur quality. It is the 

Nuw Pontiac Big Six.

Since the Pontiue Big Six 

wont on display, men und 

>voiueii of every type huvp been

iilar «qiil|>m<wt at  ll«hl ntlrn n'i«l. (;iic.'(, 

tpH'vvt fiaififllitjf ch^ftt»«. C-dfitorul A|uf<jrt '4'

Th. <-Ooor S.don, {MS t Body by fl.h.r

' coming to see and drive It. But 

most of the buyers belong to 

one particular group. They 

have taste. They love fine 

thingu.

They want to stop up the 

quality of their automobiles 

  and the1 Now Pontiue appeals 

to them -for it's big in every 

way except in price!
chriMnl- IflimncrH anil r«ar fender cuariff MI- 

«)il«i|<J-l'«nlliin,loll l,j!,a.|nr|c;,_,j;^|tlc|uJ, 

. l'»ym<iii| f Inn avuHMo ut ,iil,ilmum raft.

Industrial City Motors
TQRRANCE
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